# 22nd Annual “Caring Fore Our Community” Charity Golf Tournament

**June 5th, 2019**

## SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

- **Platinum Sponsor**  
  Amount: $2,500  
  Platinum level sponsorship includes two (2) golf foursomes, sign at clubhouse, recognition in the golfer handbook and a partial tax receipt.

- **Dinner Sponsor**  
  Amount: $2,000  
  Dinner Sponsor includes one (1) golf foursome, signage in clubhouse during dinner in prominent location, recognition in the golfer handbook, verbal mention throughout dinner and a partial tax receipt.

- **Golfer Prize Sponsor**  
  Amount: $1,500  
  Golfer Prize Sponsor includes one (1) golf foursome, logoed sign at registration, opportunity to attach business card/logo to each prize pack provided to all golfers, recognition in the golfer handbook with logo, verbal recognition in opening ceremonies and a partial tax receipt.

- **Gold Sponsor**  
  Amount: $1,000  
  Gold level sponsorship includes one (1) golf foursome, sign at a tee, recognition in the golfer handbook and a partial tax receipt.

- **Lunch Sponsor**  
  Amount: $750  
  Lunch sponsorship includes logoed sign at BBQ, opportunity to display business card/materials at registration, recognition in the golfer handbook with logo, verbal recognition in opening ceremonies and a partial tax receipt.

- **Silver Sponsor**  
  Amount: $300  
  Silver level sponsorship includes a sign at a hole, recognition in the golfer handbook and an official tax receipt for $300.

- **Bronze Sponsor**  
  Amount: $150  
  Bronze level sponsorship includes a sign on the course, recognition in the golfer handbook and an official tax receipt for $150.

- **Top Men’s Team Prize Sponsor**  
  Amount: $100  
  Recognition in the golfer handbook, provide business card/material to golfer and an official tax receipt for $100.

- **Top Ladies Team Prize Sponsor**  
  Amount: $100  
  Recognition in the golfer handbook, provide business card/material to golfer and an official tax receipt for $100.

- **Top Mixed Team Prize Sponsor**  
  Amount: $100  
  Recognition in the golfer handbook, provide business card/material to golfer and an official tax receipt for $100.

- **Top Senior Team Prize Sponsor**  
  Amount: $100  
  Recognition in the golfer handbook, provide business card/material to golfer an official tax receipt for $100.
Circle Cart Sponsor
Amount: $50
Cart level sponsorship includes an official tax receipt for $50, recognition at tournament and in the golfer handbook.

Circle Silent Auction Prize: ____________________________
Value: $______

GOLFERS

Circle Single Golfer
Amount: $130

Circle #_____ Golfers X $130 each = Amount: $______

Circle Team of 4 Golfers
Amount: $520

INFO:

Contact Name:_______________________________________________________

Company:_________________________________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________________

City, Prov:_________________________ Tele #: ___(____)_________________________

Email:_________________________________________________________________________

Signature:________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENTS

Circle Invoice me at address above

Circle Charge my credit card: ______________________________ expiry date_______ CVV code ________
(send receipt to address above) (MM/YY) (security code on back of card)

Circle Other - please contact me

Send to Alicia by fax: (705) 653 – 0932 or via email a.vandine@commcare.ca